Essentials & Skin Care
Product Brochure

Pure Balance Essentials &
Skin Care offers an organic, fair trade product
line that can assist with
various levels of discomfort, illness and personal
care. All products are
pure and natural,
blended and created by a
Certified Aromatherapist.

4oz. $14
Gently cleanses all skin types and softens
the skin without a drying effect.
, 15ml $14
Anti-aging benefits that carries 1000x its
weight in moisture for a youthful
appearance to skin.
, 2oz $9
Balances skins’ pH level after wash or scrub
, 2oz $9
Rich, natural skin exfoliate. Helps to heal
irritated blemishes. Use weekly for soft
glowing skin.
, 4oz $24
A blend of Sweet Milk, Corn Meal,
Lavender.
15ml. $19
One of our most popular products. It
moisturizes, corrects, prevents fine lines,
plus has SPF.

8oz. $24
Jojoba oil is the closet oil to the skin’s
natural oil and the apricot is very
nourishing.
8oz. $24
Grapeseed is very versatile for all skin
types.
60ml $9
Blend of jojoba grapeseed, chocolate oil.
60ml $19
Blend of jojoba, grapeseed, vanilla oil.

25ml $24
Anti-inflammatory and pain relief.
15ml $14
Apply a drop of oil to the temples and
gently massage into skin.
J
, 15ml $14
Infused raw herbs with on olive oil base.
Apply a few drops to the achy joint,
(knee, elbow, shoulder, hands) and gently
massage the area.
15ml $19
Great for menstrual cramping or IBS
symptoms. 6 drops applied to tummy and
rub in a clockwise smooth motion.
, 4oz $4
5ml $14
Add to a cup of hot water and drink as a
tea to relieve upset stomach.
15ml $29
Great for foot/nail fungus, bug bites or
scratches. Even eczema, psoriasis and
shingles.
, 10ml $19
Perfect to keep in the frig next to the stove
for those times we accidentally grab a hot
pan or to treat a sunburn.
10ml $9
Great as a n antiseptic for open wounds
or bug bites.

, 15ml $24
Apply to temples, wrists and back of
neck. Ready to sleep in about 10 minutes
without the drowsy effect.
, 30ml $24
Apply and rub on back before bed. Alo
apply behind ear to help with earaches.
Great for calming children with anxiety.
, 15ml $14
Apply on wrists and temples for a natural
stress relief.
, 60ml $24
Blend of lavender, rosemary, chamomile,
jojoba and grapeseed oils.
10ml $4
Perfect natural alternative to baby
creams.

Each box contains 3 bags. Each bag makes 2 cups.

A wonderful blend to enjoy during those
quiet moments that you want relax your
mind.

This blend has a refreshing mint flavor
and calming influence. Perfect for all
ages right before bedtime.

These all natural, powerful products are SUPER
concentrated. A little goes a LONG way.

4oz jar $14
Shea and Cocoa butters are carefully
blended with oils of patchouli, orange
and
geranium.
, 4oz jar, $14
Rich Shea and Raw Cocoa butter with the
oils of lavender, emu, coconut, apricot
and grapeseed.
, 4oz jar $14
Hydration at its purest for hand and
body. The aroma is uplifting and fresh.
4oz jar $14
Raw organic sugar is blended with essential oils to moisturize and exfoliate.
4oz $24.
Organic lavender bud, sweet milk and
corn meal. Use weekly for soft glowing
skin.
, 4oz $19
This exfoliate is great for those with super
sensitive skin, yet need the additional
help to clean the pores.

All products are pure and natural.
Our blends are carefully researched
and developed by Henry Rangel, a
certified aromatherapist, with
specific combinations using only
organic and the purest essential oils
including the herb and plant
growers’ lot numbers. Henry’s
knowledge and experience brings
you this delightful range of blends
and remedies for skin care, pain
relief and first aid.

Essentials & Skin
Products available by direct order,
online or at Day Spas around the area.
Tel: (209) 614-6515
Fax: (20) 522-4885
Info@purebalanceessentials.com
www.purebalanceessentials.com
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